
Welcome to our phonics and early 
reading session



Our Reading Culture at Abbots Green 

➢ We want children to love reading
➢ Learning to read should be a positive experience 
➢ We want children to read for pleasure and 

become lifelong readers
➢ Reading underpins all areas of learning and life 

skills



Let’s talk about phonics







Phonics in Reception 

• Daily session

• Structured format – Revisit and 
review, teach and practice, practice and apply  

• Engaging resources 

• Games to practice and 
consolidate skills

• Oral blending is the first step 

• Letter formation practice

• Writing opportunities 



Terminology you may hear your child 
say …



Teaching tricky words



How do we teach Reading in Reception? 

• Reading sessions are time tabled 3 times a week
• Each session will be led by a teacher or learning 

support assistant who have been trained 
• The sessions are taught in small groups
• Each session focuses on one of the following: 

decoding, prosody and comprehension 
• Half termly assessments to inform book choice 



We use half termly assessments to match your child 
to the right level of book



Reading a book at the right level

• This means that your child should:

• Know all the sounds and tricky words in their phonics 
books 

• Read many of the words by silent blending ‘blend in 
your head’

• Reading should be automatic
• Only need to stop and sound out about 5% of the words 

by the time they bring the book home – but they should 
be able to do this on their own



Reading at home



Listening to your child read their phonics book

• Wordless books 
• Your child should be able to read their book 

with little support 
• Support your child with the blending process 
• Talk about the book and celebrate their 

success



Reading at home:

• A reading book will be sent home on a Thursday or Friday 
• Please make sure these reading books are returned on 

Monday morning 
• Please record all reading in your child’s reading record
• Reading champions and reading cup 



Read to your child – library book

• Make the story sound as exciting as you can by 
changing your voice

• Introduce new and exciting language
• Play a game of I Spy… something beginning 

with….
• Describe things you see
• I wonder… 
• Talk about the characters feelings 
• Encourage your child to use new vocabulary
• Make up sentences together



Support your child with their 
phonics



Thank you for your time this 
evening.

Any questions?


